Briscoe Seeks To Build Up Pride In Government

Community Activity

Six Plead Guilty To Felony Offenses

United Gas Net Income $116,000

Rural Telephone System Gets Loan

Teaching Center

Harris Chapel News

Pre-Inventory Clearance

SALE

Get-Away The Chevrolet Way

No reasonable offer refused

Help us get rid of our stock

Getaway the Chevrolet Way

KitchenAid Dishwashers

Spacemaker racks with the most versatile loading of any dishwasher we’ve ever made

Butler

Panola Furniture And Appliance

Watch Your Fat-Go
Angly Lashes State Officials; Wants Full Fraud Stock Probe

3 Races Assured

MICROWAVE COOKING
SEE DEMONSTRATIONS AND TASTE PREPARED FOOD
FRIDAY-JANUARY 20th-7 a.m.-9 p.m. BY SWEPCO Home Economist
SUE BAILEY

LITTON MICROWAVE & INFRA-RED OVENS
FREE!
$100.00
COOKS POUCH OF FROZEN FOODS IN 4 MINUTES
COOKS 8-LB. ROAST IN 30 MINUTES
EQUIPPED WITH BROWNING ELEMENT
COOK TV DINNER'S 7-10 OF THE TIME
COOKS BACON IN 21/2 MINUTES
CAN USE METAL UTENSILS
IT COOKS IN 1/2 THE TIME OF CONVENTIONAL OVENS!

BE SURE TO VISIT US AND SEE THIS MARVEL OVEN AT WORK!

Turner Honor Roll Includes 47 Youths

Gary's New Pumper

Panola General HOSPITAL NEWS

BURLINGTON Things of Interest

SUN SHADES 1/2-PRICE
FIRE EXTINGUISHER $1.99
LAXATIVE $1.99

KEN TURNER PHARMACY
HAWTHORN'S
ANNUAL
FEBRUARY
CLEARANCE
Sale Begins Mon.-Jan. 31st - 8:30 a.m.
1/3 OFF!

MEN'S SUITS &
SPORT COATS
MENS
LEISURE-ALLS
IN
KNIT & CORDED
FABRIC
ALL JACKETS
MEN & BOYS. GOOD SELECTION
SPORT
SHIRTS
FOR MEN, AND BOYS

EXTRA SPECIAL
MEN'S SPORT COATS
REG. VALE $15
EXTRA SPECIAL
MEN'S SUITS
REG. VALE $25
EXTRA SPECIAL
MEN'S HATS
REG. VALE $39

SPECIAL GROUP
MEN'S SHOES
1/2 PRICE
LADIES READY-TO WEAR DEPT. BIG SAVINGS

LADIES DRESSES
1/2 Price
ASSORTED TYPES
PIECE GOODS
1/2 Price

LADIES & CHILDREN'S
JACKETS.
COATS, PANTS,
SWEATERS
1/2 OFF

SHEETS
DOUBLE $1.50
FULL SIZE
LADIES WINTER HOUSE COATS
1/2 PRICE

HAWTHORN'S
DRY GOODS

There Are Reasons More People Shop
"I Believe In Buddies"

Flour
5 LB. 49¢

Strawberries
FULL CONTAINER
19¢

Biscuits
10 CT. CASE
5¢

Catsup
5oz. $1

Corn
1 lb. 39¢

Tuna
20 oz. 59¢

Cokes
6-39¢

Bones...No Waste
Bacon
69¢

Boneless Chuck Roast
USDA Choice
5 lb. 88¢

Quality Meats